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On with the War Against

Weeds.

Relentless warfare on the nox-
ioos weeds that waste the energy of
the soil and crowd out the valuable
plants, is one of the ways of conser-
ving the fertility of the soils, sel-
dom included in classifications. Its
bearing upon the profits is just as

direct as improper rotation o" crops,
neglect of the physical condition of
the soil, poor drainage and failure
to supply needed elements of plant-
food to make maximum yields pos-

sible. The IT. 8. Department of
Agriculture and the State Experi-
ment Station can furnish bulletins
telling how farmers can eradicate
noxious weeds.

Starting to Help Farmers’
Wives.

Twelve million dollars is to be
spent during the next eight years to

provide education in home econo-

mics for the farmers’ wives, under
the Smith-Lever act.

“The chief needs in the average
land -honie arc more money (the

average American faimer’s income
is but II per day)

, less drudgery
and relief from the social isolation
of farm life,” says C. B. Smith,
who is in charge of the Home
Economics for the IT. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Free Seed Bids.
—-

Congress, in continuing the annu-

al free-seed joke, has received bids
from 61 seedsmen and seed compan-
ies for seeds to lie furnished for free
distribution. Some idea of what
(bis fiasco amounts to each year is
gained from the re[Krl that items

which bids were asked included
3.000 bushels of sweet corn, 1,000
bushels of bush beans, 1,200 bush-
els of polo beans, 1,200 bushels of
lima beans, 3,000 bushels of peas,

25.000 pounds of beets, 20,000
pounds of cucumber, 80,00 pounds
of lettuce, 40,000 pounds of niush-
molon, 30,000 pounds of onion, 180,

000 pound* of xjtdish, pounds
o7ToTTi;TfiTT;o,uft'l) pounds of turnip
and 10,000 pounds of watermelon.
There were also kids on flower seeds
of all old-fashioned varieties rang-

ing from 100 pounds of pansies up

to 6,000 pounds of sweet peas. It
is said that no seedsmen or seed
companies with wide reputation sub
milled bids, and that only four bids
from foreign firms were received
this year, whereas in normal years
European bidders practically equall-
ed in numbers the bidders in this
county. Thus the war is curtailing

the supply but Congress,
in its philanthropic zeal for continu-

ing a practice long since discredited,
will see that there is no curtailment
of free chicken feed. It is signifi-
cant that no seedsmen of national
reputation bid on this lot. Quality
of seeds is evidently not a great fac-
tor. Show is the main considera-
tion, and bulk of just seeds makes
just as good a showing as a better
quality of seeds that grow —Penna.
Farmer.

Prosperous Year For
Mines of the United

States.

The midyear review of mining
conditions reported to the Secretary
of the Interior on July 1 by the
Director of the United States Geo-
logical Survey is well supported by
the preliminary reports for the year
submitted to-day. The Geological
Survey is making public its usual
estimate of mineral production for
1916 in the form of a senarale state-

ment for each of the more impor-
tant mineral products.

A review of these Statements
confirms Secretary Lane’s comment

of last July to the effect that the
raining revival is in full swing. In
the Western States alone the metal
production shows aif increase in
value of more than 1130,000,000
over the corresponding figures for
19T4; and the year’s increase in
output for the principal metals
measured in value is more than
1260,000,000. Moreover it is not

Unreasonable to expect that when
the lull returns for all mineral pro-

ducts are compiled they will show
(hat,1916 was the country’s most

productive year in the mining in-
dustry. The total may even reach
two and one-half billion dollars.

His Good Wishes,

Harry’s grandpa was sick and Harry

v.'cijt with his mother to see him,
They remained for a little while, and 1|p (Saving Ham' walked over to the 1

iiod. (shaking hands, said: ‘¦Well, 1
-hr grandpa, I certainly hope you

r ,d “-'

S”™!' '1 liJ—l.—. j

Clover For Hens.

There are thousands of farms to-

day on which there • an abundant
supply of both while and red clover,
yet the hens receive an entire ration
of corn, perhaps because the corn is
handy and easy to feed. For eggs,

clover leaves chopped or cut up in a

hay chopper willdo more to produce
eggs than all the corn that can be
fed. Make preparations to lay in a

¦ supply of clover for your hens next

winter.—Farmers Home Journal.

Lime For the Soil.

The effect of lime on heavy soil
is beneficial, in that it removes the
binding and baking tendency, in the
same way as humus. The cost of

the material and the work of spread-
ing it dofle not amount to very much,
and more of it ought to be used,

i Heavy and light soils cannot be
handled the same way. Light soils

. do not absorb and retain moisture
¦ and fertility as well as heavy soils;
. they leach out, and for this reason

l should not be cultivated too deeply.
, On the other hand in heavy, day

soils this deep cultivation is just

what is needed to aerate and break
' up the soil. One should study

every field, as well as the effect of
every crop that goes upon it.—ln
diana Farmer

i
| COMMUNICATED. |

Feb'y. 8, 1916.
Compulsory Education

Dear Editor, 81. Mary's Beacon:
. Several weeks ago you published
, some startling figures about illiteracy

in St. Marv’s county, which was clear
evidence that wo are in great part to
blame if Maryland stands 32nd in the

i educational rank of the 48 state* of

this country. There is compulsory
, education law in this State, but as it

is optional In 17 counties and tin-
other si* are exempted, it has not ac-
complished muoh. At the present

slow rate of progress towards en-
lightenment, it will tie 1950 before all
the while voters can read and write,

while all the colored men aud women
will be able to read and write in 1930,
simply because they arc making lietler
use of their smaller opportunities.

St Mary’s county is among the ex-
empted ones there is no obligation on
parents to send their children to
school. Consequently in this count*

i in 1914 of the 6,998 children, only 3,876
, were on the school roll, and only 2,(60

attended on an average -that's how
* we have been using our opportunities,

i In other words only 43 out of every
100 children on the school roll wet*
attending school at ail. Is it not time
for us to be aroused V Otherwise the
Board of Education will soon have to
do what Is done in North Carolina

i hold a “Moonlight School” (or our
Illiterate adult population

i Now there is a very reasonable and
moderate compulsory education law
before the General Assembly at
Annapolis, which provide* that all

, children between the ages of 8 and 14
years bo required to attend public or

i private school at least 4 month* in the
year, unless exempted by the principal
for necessary absence, or for mental

i or physical incapacity. As one who
wishes to see Hi. Mary’s county get
out of the last place into the first,

i I respectfully suggest that all who
have the same wish, take |>eo in hand
and urge our representative* at
at Annapolis to line up for this law
and put it on the hooks There are
many good things we should do, but
we need a little compulsion. Educa-
tion is one of them; let us use a little
pressure (or our greater good and
progress.

Very truly yours,
Rev. L. .1. KLLY.

In Memoriam.
Mason Douglas Bckroughs.

Died at his home. Mason Spring*.
Charles Co., February 2nd. 1916,
Mason Douglas Burroughs, in hi*
49th year. Death so suddenly ha*
taken from us a most amable man.
Ho seemed to be bright and cheerful
and was stricken with paralysis and
only lived five hours. He never ral-
lied after the stroke. Death 1* *ad at
all times, but-oh! how *ad when it
comes so sudden: hut I think he wa*
prepared to meet his Savior. He w
a roost devoted husband and fattier.
He leaves to mourn his great loss a
wile, two sons and one daughter,
one brother, B. Webster Burroughs,
and three sisters. His remains were
buried at St. Mary's Catholic Church,
Charles Co., Friday last in the pres-
ence of sorrowing friends and rela-
tives. xxxx

In sad but loving remembrance of my
dear uncle. JOHN THOMPSON, who
departed this life Jan. 2, 1916, aged 38
years. May he rest in peace !

Oh, if I could see his kindly face.
As I have seen it as of yore,
For I find there’s none to take his place
In our dear old home.
Ah, but alas, for the smile of smiles
That never but one face wore;
Ah, for the voice that has flown away.
Like a bird to an unseen shore.
He was an honor to our city and state—
The Christian, so noble and true;
He is dead, but his soul has fled
To meet the heavenly crew.
His eyes were as bright as the stars at

night;
His cheeks were rosy red.
Now he is out of my sight,
For he is slumbering with the dead.
He kept his soul unspotted
As he went upon his way.
And he tried to do some service
For God’s people, day by day.
He had time to cheer the doubter,
Who complained that hope was dead;
He had time to help the cripple.
When the way was rough ahead.
Prom death to life eternal;
From earth unto the sky.
He has gone before—
Yes, has pasted me by.
His soul has taken flight
To mansions in a kingdom of love;
There, it will shine at night,
With other stara above.
No longer weary, nor racked with pain.
Thy burden passed—thy victory gained;
Opened the gates, and thy soul passed
In, to dwell forever redeemed from ain.
The pure, sweet life and its bossings

rare.
Will leave its impress on each one here, *

And bye and bye, fti the land of rest,
We’U him, the loved and

In St. Joseph's Cemetery sweetly
sleeping,

Where the trees their branches wave,
Lies my dear uncle John,
In his cold and silent grave.

By his loving niece,
Nettie H. Guy.

* ’ f

H Used Chamberleio's
Couth Seisedy for 20 Years

“Chamlerlain’s Cough Remedy has {
been used in my household for the
past twenty years. I began giving it

to my children when they were small.
As a quick relief for croup, whooping
cough, and ordinary colds, it has no
equal. Being free from opium and
other harmful drugs, I never felt afraid
to give it to the children. T have re'
commended it to a large number of
friends and neighbors, who have used
it and speak highly of it,” writes Mrs.
Mary Minke, Shortsvillo, N. Y.
Obtainable everywhere.—Adv.

New Advertisements.

Store House for Rent.
Store House for rent after Ist of

May, with privilege of buying balance
of stock on hand at below post. This
is not the best, but one of the best
stands In the Seventh District. Apply
to ADAMT. WHILE,

2-10-tf. Abell, Md.

* Valentine Social.
A Valentine Social will be held at

the parsonage of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Cellar Point, MONDAY,
February 14. 7 p. m. / Admission. 15c,
including refreshments. Parlor game*
will be a feature of the evening. U.

Notice to Delinquents.
All taxes due and in arrears to dus

Corporation of Leonard town most be
paid on or before March J, 1916,
otherwise same will lie collected ac-
cording to law. By order,
('ommlsniooers of ILeonard town, Md.

Roland U. Duke. Clerk. 12-10-3).

/ Road Meeting*
At a special meeting of the Fourth

District Farmers' Club, called to talk
over the proposed legislation for bond

’ ing the county for road improvement,
i it wa* thought best to call a meeting
, of all interested for or against the"

, proposal, at Morganza. SATURDAY,
Feb. 19, j p, in.

Our Senator and Delegate* have
, lieen requested to bo present.

Hy order,
2-21-p. I 'OMMITTKK.

Supper and Danced
'Die Cedar Point Literary and De-

bating Society will hold Its first Sup-
t*T and Dance in the new Coniiminit*
Mall at Cedar Point on the evening of

FEBRUARY 23. 1916,
or first fair night thereafter. Supper
will. Irvin at 6p. m. Public are cor-
dially Invited.

1 2-10-id ( By • >rder of the t oromiUee.

(Win. Meverell Loker, Solicitor.)

Trustee’s Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate
I N

Hi. Mary’s County, Md.

No. 1244~N. K.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Circuit IVmrt for St. Mart's
County, silt 1ng in Equity, and date!
the sth day of February, 19)6, the
undersigned, as trustee, will sell by
public auction, at the Coart House, In
lawiuardtown, 8l Mary’s Co, Md., on

Tuesday, March 7,1916
at the hour of half past one o'clock in
the afternoon, all that tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and losing in the
Sixth Election District, called and
known a* ,

“W.at rtaida Middle Ground
With Addition,”

“Tho Coattgon Land,”
or “Aart of Woot Plaid*.”

containing

8S Aoroa, Mora or Loan,
and being the same land of wbleh the
late U. Catharine Downes died, sein'd
and possessed.

The property is ir. a fair state of
cultivation and Is Improved by a
dwelling, barn and other necessary

out-buildings and ha* a splendid
orchard.

TERMS OF MALI-; as prescribed by
decree-One-half cash on the day of
sale, the balance in one year after
said date, or all cash at Die option of
tin) purchaser, the deferred payment to
bear interest and td lie secured to the
satisfaction of the Trustee.

Wm. MEVEHELLLOKKR.
2-10-td. Trustor.

Least Chance !

ONLY SNAP IN *I£AA
ST. MARY’S CITY

“ “

ifIOUU
River Front-about 17 acres. (900

Cash; balance to suit. 600 other prop-
erties in Southern Maryland,

HOWARD A FREEMAN.
1-1-tf Leonardtown, Md.

“Nobby Tread"
‘ | Tires

These tires are now being ,
sold under the United State*
Tire Company’s regular war- 1
ranty—perfect workmanship
and material—BUT any ad-
justment it on a basis of ,

5,000 Miles
For Sale Bv

Leonardtown Auto I

Leonardtown. Md.

i . \ I'- :v.

FOR SALE !
> j

Pure Bred Columbian Wyaodo tes; •
heavy layers: per sett inf, •l.fip. i .Iso ]
White Wyandotte*, per -riling, li .00. j
Phone or call. U. E. HCRUH,
2-3-3 m. Mechanics:illo, Ml i

Public |
I will sell at public sale nit Fb. '

1916, 2 good. Farm Horses. 1 gortti s
Cow, 1 Heifer, 1 yaar old; 2 Broom* .
Sows and pigs, 1 Top Buggy apd "
Harness. 1 Farm Wagon, * Monarch, \
Cultivator, {rood as new; irn and, '
Fodder. Household Furniture.

Sale begins at 10 a. m. 1 live oi 1
the Three Notch Road, betwoeen .Tai ,
boesville and California.
2-6-td.p. GBO. S. SAY. J

I SELL J j
HUBBARD f jPowerful Marine Engines and \

•FIXTURES
MVKEY ENGINE GUARANTEED. 3

HARRISON EWEtyL, \
t-fi-tf. comiton. md.

Application for Oyster Ground \
The following application* for t.-yster 1

ground In or adjacent to St. Mary’s *
county, is now on tile In the ollicC of
the Hoard of Shell Fish CottlhiUsion-
ers of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural
oyster bars of St. Mary's county are
filed with the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of said county.

Notice is hereby given thaPHf iiro-
<est against the granting of said
lease must lie filed in the Circuit Court
of 8(. Mary’s county on or before the

day of March, 1818.
Applicant; Address:
Thomas H. Buckler, Or*vHie, Md,

Not exceeding 30 acres.
Is sated In Vatuxent Rlveff on the

westerly lde thereof, in front of the
farm known as Oe La Brook.’ and ad-
joining the land leased lo Justus
Ryder, on the westerly side, as
shown on published chart No. IP.

_ J. C. Wells tor, .Solomons, Md.
Not exceeding SO acres.

Ixtcated in Patuxent River, on the
westerly side thereof, southwesterly
of the boundary line of Calvert and
Hi. Mary's counties and northeast-
erly and adjacent to the land leased
to Eugene lutnkfrird. and east north-
east a I U. 8. C, ,V O. 8. tiiangula*
lion station “Billiard,’' s shown
on pnblistied chart No. 111,

John I. Williams. OravDie, Md.
Not exceeding 30 acres-

liocaled In Patuxent River, on the
westerley side thereof, off the (arm

known a l)e L* Brooke. ami ad-
joining the land leased to Justus
Ryder on the north, and lieing
southerly of Thomas (Si. Mary's/
natural oyster bar, as shown on I
published ebari No. in.

Cleveland Herls-rt, Mechamnst tile. I
Md. Not exceeding 3(1 acres.

Located in Patuxent Hirer, on the:
westerly side thereof, between Ureal;
House Creek (locally knowni and
IVrsltumou Creek northerly and ad-

| joining the land leased to John
Itariwr, and between ald land and
land leased to John W. Morgan, as
shown on published chart No 111

Richard P. Long. Oravillc. Md.
Not exceeding J) acres.

Located In Patuxent River, on the j
westerly side thereof, off the farm
known as De La Ursetk |
rent to the land teased*|u> JRyder and
joining the land hr
Titos 11. Buckler.

James O. Curtis, Merhanicsvlllr, Md. j
Not exceeding 30 acres.

Located In Paluxmit River, on the!
westerly side theseof. off tie* month !
of W aahington < -reek and adjoining
the land leaned to R J. lying, on
the northerly side, as shown on
published mart No, Ik.

John Harper. Oravillc, Md.
Not exceeding 26 acres.

Located in Patuxent River, on the
westerly tide thereof, northerly of
the mouth of Cremona Creek, ad-
joining land leased to John W.
Morgan on the south west and be-
tween said land and tin* shore, as
shown on published ehart No. Ik.

S.

Applications DrOyster Grounds
The following applications for oyster

ground in or adjacent to Hi. Mary’s
County, la now on file in the office of
the Board of Shell Fish Commission-
ers of Maryland.

Published chart* of the natural ow
ter bar* of Bt, Mary's county aiv (lied
with the Clerk ol the Circuit Court of
said county’.

Notice is hereby given that all pro
teats against the granting of said
leases must be (1 led in tint Circuit
Court ol 81. Mary's county, on or be-
fore the -4th day of March 1916,

Applicant; Address;
Joseph 1L Downes, Oravtlle. Md,

Not exceeding 30 acres.
IxM-aled in Patuxent River, on the

westerly side thereof, adjoining the
“Dela Brooke" farm shore line, s-
shown on published chart No. 10.

Elmer R. Jarboe, Meehaniosvllle, Md.
Not exceeding 30 acres.

Located In Patuxent River, on the
westerly side thereof, between Per-
simmon Creek and Great House
Creek (locally known) off Orchard
Point (locally known), and between
land leased to John W. Morgan
and Richard Long, as shown on
published chart No. 18.

George W. Muyr, Oakville, Md,
Not exceeding 30 acres.

Located In Patuxent River, on the
southwesterly side thereof, about
one mile above “Sandgutei" and
adjoining the properly of Joseph H.
Key, as shown on published chart
No. 18.

Frederick Lankford, Solomons, Md.
Not exceeding 30 acres. I

Located in Patuxent River, on the
westerly side thereof, off entrance to
Trent Hall Creek, and adjoining the
land leased to Eugene Lankford on
the north,, as shown on published
chart No. 18.

John A. Brooks, Mochamcsvllle, Md.
Not exceeding 30 acres.

Located in Washington Creek, a tri-
butary of Patuxent River, on the
easterly side thereof, near Pittness
Cove (locally known), as shown on
published chart No. 18.

8. Bernard Burch, Mechanicsvllle, !
Md. Not exceeding 27 acres.

Located in Washington Creek, a tri-
butary of Patuxent River, on the
easterly side thereof, near Its mouth;
as shown on published chart No. 10,

John W. Morgan, Oravtlle, Md.
Not exceeding 24 acres.

Located in Patuxent River, on the
westerly side thereof, adjoining the d
land leased to (he applicant on the q
south east, near U. S. C &G. 8.
trlangulatlon station “Cremona,'’
as shown on published chart No. 18.

1-13-41.

City Hi Store.
~

ni

We are selling our °<

Ladies’ Coats, Suits and
Millinery at Half Price.
Buy now and save money. I-

Notice to Tax-Payer*.
All pcrwmn indebted to me lor taxes

due lor the years, 1914 and 1916, are re-
quested to make immediate settlement.

J. PHILIP GdEBNWELL.
1-29 tf. County Treasurer.

For Sale!
-Motor float, 110 ft., 7% H. P. Mis-
sus: new sails, cabin, full oyster
jquipmcnt; first claw condition. One

rood farm marc, 16 years old, *35.00,
st once. Also 6 fine shoats.

H. F. BRADLEY,
1-13-lm. River Springs.

5 Keep It Throbbing j|
6 The bank is the financial heart of th* community S
jj| in which it is located. Upon its circulation depends jf

vour prosperity. Keep it throbbing. Every new de-
positor at our bank gives an extra beat to the heart
that keeps alive the prosperity, growth and financial

* health of our town and county. If you have idle*
M money in your pocket or hid at home make it useful Mt
ill to the county by depositing it in our bank. Do your m

part towards keeping the financial heart of our low.n
beating strong and fast. „ S

J The First National Bank of St. Mary’s, J
LEONARDTOWN, MD.s s

M Capital. $50,000 - - Resources. $500,000.00. *

Surplus and Undivided Profits. $20,000.00

A Par Cant. Paid on Savings Accounts, Computed

January and July.

Your Checking Account Solicited.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent at 12.50 Par Annum

***************************
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Special Sale
at the One Price Store. 11

11 New Ad Next Week.
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IIFOXVELL & COMPANY I
(( < >

II LEONARDTOWN. MD. II
| < •
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Buffalo Paints
Best By Test

EOK SALE HV ,j|

E. TRICE & CO.,
Mechanicsvllle, Md.

Mt)-’l-ly.
’ *

Mertz & Mertz Co. Inc.,
906 F St. N. W.. Washington. D. C.

The GUARANTEE Tailors Who Make ClethaotoSult Your Purse
Write for Booklet and Samples

HUY YOUR LUMBER PROM

Frank Libbey & Co.,
LUMBERMEN, - WASHINGTON, D O.

The most up to date lumber firm. Come to see us with your
next lumber bill. We always lead in reasonable figures and
reliable lumber and mill work. We have always had the out
of town trade of lumber buyers, and we are going to keep it
by right prices.

Windows, 12*80, 4 Lights, (Hated, (8 sash) only tI.OO.
•full’Cypress Shingles from Florida, |o.6u per 1000.

Clear Blinds, tier pair, 11.86 and up, according to sice.
Front Doors with Luce (Hass in them and Hardwood Panels, ik.oo each.

We have aoo pretty house plans with ready prepared cost of
the lumber and mill work—and freeplans when YOU BUY.

FRANK LIBBEY & (OMPANY
Lumber wad Mlllwork.

Storth Street and Netr Yorki Avenue, JV. W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

¦>—-

SELLING AT COST.

My entise slock of Merchandise,
consisting of Dry Woods, Notions,
Groceries, Hardware, Harness,
Boot*, Shoes, Pants. Dishes, Guns,
Robes, Blankets, Stoves, Plows,
all kinds of Cutlery and Tools—-
most anything that you need. Will
sell at or below cost. If you want
something fine for your money call
and see me. Yours respt.,

ADAM T. WIBUK,
1-18-tf. Canitol Hill.

s ,

Da Oola C^ M1 1915 Roadster:
Pfif Nfj ft—slectric. llifins. WillIVI wuiu run BW) klokß , )kt>
cf*w; new tires; full equipment. Will
guarantee.

HrcIIKSViLLK GARAGE,
T-6-31. Per R. T. Edmonslon.

For Sale!
—One Well Bred, fresh Guernsey Cow,
young and a good milker. Apply

BAYHIDK FARM,
l-20-2t. Clements, Md.
' ~~ "

Wonf/iH 1 WKr,t to ,>uv twoHaDl6u -^rms in st
County, one near the

water and the other not mope than five
miles from State road. Give full de-
scription of the property. Address;
8., 1342 New York Ave.. N. W.,
Washington, D. C. 12-UI-lin-p

Meat Market
Fresh Meat can alway s tm had at the
Leonsmtrwn Msrkat.

If you have any especially fine
Cattle for sale drop roe a card.

My prices are right, both for
buying and selling. Call and
see me.

L. H. Getz,
1-7-ly. Leonfcrdtown, Md.
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WINTER SCHEDULE

Patuxent River Line
IN EFFECT JANUARY 8, 1916.

Leave Baltimore, Pier 4, Light Street,
weather and tide permitting, Thursday,
2.00 p. m.. for the following points ;

Fair Haven, Plum Point, Dare’s. Gov-
ernor’* Run, Cove Point, Millstone,
Solomon's Island, Spencer’s. St. Cuth-
bert’s, St. Leonard’* Sellers, Sotterly,
Cashner’s. Parker’s, Forrest’s, Duke’s,
Trent Hall. Holland Point, Benedict.

Returning, steamer will leave Bene-
dict, Friday. 12 noon, weather and tide
permitting. Solomon’s Island. 5.30 p.
m.. Millstone, 6 p. m.. Cove Point,
Governor’s Run, 800 p. no . Dare’s, *

8.20 p. m.. Plum Point, 900 p. m.,
Fair Haven. 10 CO p. m., stopping at ail
the above points, arriving in Baltimore
next morning.

Leave Baltimore, Pier 4, Light St.,
weather and tide permitting, Saturday,
2 00 p, m.. for the following points :

Fair Haven. Plum Point, Dare’s, Gov-
vernor's Run. Cove Point. Millstone,
Solomon's Island, Spencer’s, St. Cuih-
hert’s, St. Leonards, Sellers, Sotterly,
Cashm-r's Parker’s, Forrest’s, Duke's,
Trent. Hall, Holland Point. Benedict,

Trueman’s Point. Deep Land-
ing. Holland Cliffs, Magruder’s Ferry,
Lower Marlboro’, White Landing, Fer-
ry Landing, Nottingham's.

Note.— Steamer will continue to Ly-
on’s Creek. Monday morning.

Returning, steamer will leave Lyon's
Creek. 7.30 a. m., weather and tide
permitting, Monday, stopping at the
above points ; Nottingham, 8.30 a. m,,
Ixtwer Marlboro’, 9,30 a. m.. Benedict.
12 noon, Solomon’r island, SSO p. m..
Millstone, 6.00 p rn , Cove Point. Gov-
ernor * Hun, 8.00 p. m.. Dare’s, 8-20,
PK-m Point, 900 p, m.. Fair Haven,

I 10.00 p. m., arriving in Baltimore next
I rooming.

This time table shows the times at
which steamer* may be expected to ar-
rive at and depart’ from the several
wharves, hut their arrival or departure
at the times stated is not guaranteed,
nor does the Company hold itself re-
sponsible for any delay or any conse-
quences arising therefrom

WILLARD THOMSON,
General Manager.

1). W. DOWNEY.
Agent, Baltimore.

T. MURDOCH,
General Passenger Agent.

I 8-y.

HARTUMP. DEUWIRE i lIB6INIA St. CO

WINTER SCHEDULE

Potomac River Line
IN EFFECT JANUARY S. 1916.

Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier JV
Light Street, weather and tide pern/
tiing. Saturday, 5 p. m,. for
ton. It and intermediate landings, I
us follow* ; B

Miller’s. Broome's, Porto Bello, Gra- 1
¦ion m, Goan, sa. m . Kundirk’a, Lake’s, I
Walnut Point, < owarl’s Lewisella. Kin- I

sale, *Cintrn, Lsdge Landing, Dundy’s 1
Point, Piney Point. 10 a rn., Uionard-
town, 12 noon, Abell's, Cohrura’a, Bay-
aiilo Bush wood. Ruck Point, 4 p m,,
Morgantown, Riverside. Glymont. Alex-
andria. arriving in Washington Monday
morning -

f
~

•On Signal. jf
Returning. leave* Jr *L Sfen^|

¦ Mo
’ ''-HtOK. a; ¦ktjg ,

f...:, ;vV'Mi
'¦IIJNa.-y. < .i in-'. JKm\, .'HI

| more

j alDbijibov^
Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier .1.j Light Street, Tuesday, 5 p. m., for

ith following (mint*, weather and title
i permitting :

Miller’a, Broome’s. Porto Bello. Grn-
l son's, Goan. Bundick’s. Lake’s, WaJ-
! nut Point, Cowart’s, LcVWtU, Lodge,

Mundy’s Point. Kinsale.
Reluming, steamer leaves Kinsale,

; Wednesday, 12 noon, weather and tide
permitting, for Baltimore, stopping at
ail the above landings : Miller's, 4 p.
m.. (irason’s, 5 p. nr. Porto Bello, I! p.
m , arriving at Baltimore Thursday
rooming

Steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 3,
Light Street, weather and tide permit-
ting, Wednesday, at 5 p. m , for Bay-
*ide and intermediate landings, as fol-

-1 lows :

Miller's. Brooir.e’s, Porto Hello, Gra-
sons. Coan. 5 a. m,, Bundirk’s, Lake’s,
Walnut Point, Cowart’s Lewisetta, Kin-
*ale, •Cin'ra, Lodge Landing, Mundy's
Point. Pincv Point. 10 a. m., Abell’s,
Cohrum’s. Leonard town, 12 noon, Hay-
shie.

•On Signal.
Returning, steamer leaves, weather

permitting : Hay Hide, Friday. 6 a. m.,
Lodge Landing. 10 a. in . Kinsale. 12
noon. Miller’s, 4 p. m.. Porto Bello. 6
p, m., arriving in Baltimore, Saturday
morning, stopping at all of the above
landings. •

This time-table shows the times at
which steamers may be expected to ar-
rive and depart from the several
wharves, but their arrivals or departure
at the times stated is not guaranteed,
nor dries the Company hold itself re-
sponsible for any delay or any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

WILLARD THOMSON,
General Manager.

D. W. DOWNEY.
Agent. Baltimore.

T. MURDOCH,
General Passenger Agent.

I-8-y
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SEE ODY BROTHFRS
FOR

Ford, J. I. Case, Dodge
and Pullman, Jr., Cars.
We do repair work—Especial

attention to our patrons.
Call to see our new Hue of Millinery

GUY BROS.,
a-ao-'is-(im. CLEMENTS MD.

Notice to •( reditors.

Orphans’ Court of *t. Mary t County, Skit
January J5,191*.

KPKUKU BY THE COURT, That liable
O. and l-outse B. I.ean, Admlnlstratrixa
of Joseph A. Bean, late of Nt.
Marv's county, doc cosed, give the notice re-
quired by law to the dereased's creditors to
exhibit their claims, and that tbs same bepublished once a week for six successive
weeks In the Ht. Mary's Deacon.

Bast. Con as.
Register ofVuia,

True copy. Test: Bknj. Combs,
Register of Wills for Mt. Marv'suounty.

In pursuance of the above order, I hereby
give notice that I have obtained from the Or-
phan*’ court or Bt Mary'* county, Md., let-
ters of Administration on the personal estate

JOUBPH A. BEAN
late or said county, deceased. All person*
havln* claims ssslnst the said deceased arehereby notllled to exhibit the same with the
proper vouchers attached thereto, to tike sub-
scriber on or before the 96 day or July.
I9IA, they win Otherwise by law be excluded
from the btoedta of the void estate. All par-
eons Indebted to the deceased are required to
matte Immediate payment to the subscriber.

MABLK O.BEANj
_

unasa h. bban.
t-ST-St Administratrix*.


